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PIANOS
At Bargain Prices

HERE'S a magnificent opportunity to save money in the purchase of a fine 
Piano—one you should not miss, even though you had not intended pur
chasing for some time : one you should not miss, even if just now it means 

considerable effort.
The offering is rendered imperative by the anticipated arrival of our 

Exhibition stock of Gourlay, Gerhard Heintzman and Mendelssolu ianos. The 
display of new and special styles will be so comprehensive tha very inch of 
available space is needed, and every other instrument, no mat: 1 how nearly 
new, has to be sacrificed.

TERMS OF SALE
1. We guarantee every piano, and agree to pay return freight 

if not satisfied.
2. A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices for cash.
3. A handsome stool accompanies each piano.
4. Every instrument safely packed without extra charge.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under $150- $10.00 cash and $4.00 per month.
Pianos over $150 $15.00 cash and $6.00 per month.
Pianos over $250—$15.00 cash and $7.00 per month.

If monthly payments are not convenient, please state what method you 
prefer—quarterly, half-yearly, or at certain fixed dates. We wish to know what 
terms will suit you.

Read the list carefully, and call or communicate with us at once, about the 
instrument of your choice, or else the one you most want n.ay be so .'

HEINTZMAN Ô CO. 7-Octa> Square Piano, by Heintzman & Co. 
Rosewood case, with handsomely carved legs and lyre, plinth mould
ings. Has full iron frame, overstrung scale, etc. Is in perfect order.
Was originally 8400. Now................................................................ $113

HAINES BROS. 7-Octave Square Piano, by Haines Bros., New 
York. Handsome Rosewood case, with carved legs and lyre, etc.
A splendid square Piano, solidly built and thoroughly re-made.
Were it an upright it would bring nearly double the price. Was
originally $450. Now............................................................................. $123

DOMINION 7-Octave Upright Piano, by the Dominion Organ and 
Piano Co., Bowmanville. Dark finish case, with polished panels 
attractively carved in relief. Is in thoroughly good order. Wai
originally $350. w............................... ....................................... $159

NEWCOMBE 7-Octave Upright Piano, by Newcombe & Co. This 
Piano has been carefully reconstructed, new parts having been sup
plied throughout, and is to-day as good as when new. Was orig
inally $350. Now ........................................................................ $174

MASON Û RISCH 7-Octave Upright Piano, by Mason & Risch. 
Attractive design of cas.-, nicely panelled in burl walnut and carved 
in relief ; trichord overstrung scale ; a rare bargain. Was origin
ally $350. Now.......... ................................................................................ $189

MENDELSSOHN 7-Octave Upright Piano, by the Mendelssohn 
Piano Co. ; medium size. Handsome walnut case, double veneered 
throughout ; new design. Cannot be told from new. Used less than
a year. Regularly $340. Now.......................................................... $238

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 7^-Octave Boudoir Grand Piano, 
by Gerhard Heintzman, in handsome walnut case of simple and 
artistic design, with full-length panel and music desk : contains all 
the improved ideas for which the name Gerliard Heintzman stands,
and could not be told from new. Regularly $400. Now..........  $298

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 7-Octave Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano, in handsome walnut case with full-length panel and music 
desk ; carved in relief, Boston fall-board, etc. A piano possessing a 
tone rarely equalled, and a case that will add to the beauty of the 
best appointed room. Regularly $425. Now............ ............  $315
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The Terming World Is a paper for farmers 
and Htockmen, devoted to country life lr 
Canada, published on the 1st and 16th of 
each month, with Illustrations, 

•ubecrlptlon Rrloe One year, strictly In 
advance, sixty cents ; two years, strictly In 
advance, one r ollar.

Postage is prepaid by t se publishers for all 
subscriptions in Canada, the United States 
and Ureal Britain. For all other countries 
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Oleeontlnuaneee - All subscriptions are 
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expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which paid.

Change of Addreee- When a change of ad
dress is ordered, both the old and the new 
addresses must be given. The notice should 
be went one week before the change is to

Receipts are sent only upon request. The 
change of dale on address label is sufficient 
acknowledgment of payment. When this 
change is not made promptly notify ue. 

Hew to Remit—Remittances should be sent 
by postal note or express order, payable to 
The Farming World. Cash should be 
sent in registered letter. Postage stamps 
accepted for amounts less than 91.00. 

Advertising Rates on application.
Letters should be addressed :

THE FARMING WORLD. 
SOWatxiNOTON Strkbt Wut, - • Toronto 

Eastern Ageno- of "Nor-West Farmer." 
Alwayt mention The Farmina World when 

answering adveitisements. It will usually 
be an advantage to do so.
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